
Nnrfnllr. steadv at 9 "l-16- c. net re

Another impediment was the want nnn n,
of ships, nearly all of our trade being

Duplin Journal'. Several todone in ships hired from foreigners,
and competitors in trade, too. When
we hire those ships freight rates
cost us more than they cost our
European competitor, fox he could

BY Wilfulaa tt. KBKlfA&O

WIIjMINOTUN. C

Fbi uat iloaimrs, ATJQTbT 1.

ceipts 52 bales; Baltimore, nomi-
nal at 9. net receipts bales ;Boston,
naiet at 9, net receipts bales; Wil-
mington, firm at 8c, net receipts
bales; .Philadelphia, quiet at 9 3-1-

net receipts bales; Savannah.steady
at83o, net receipts 800 bales; New
Orleans, quiet at 8 1116c, net receipts
2,118 bales; Mobile, nominal at 8&c,
net receipts bale; Memphis, quiet at
8 13-16- 0, net receipts 1 bale; Augusta,
quiet at 9c, net receipts 22 bales ;

Charleston, quiet, net receipts bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

turpentine, 124 ba7i 1 csWtar, 7 barrels e7,.Ha"els 'osi ni,

bacco barns have been destroyed by
fire in this county during thn past
week.

Chatham Record: Participating
in the Damocratic primary here on
last (Saturday were two men who had
heretofore always voted, the Republi-
can ticket, but who will hereafter rote

Bteamer WhitlLtr,?ntine
send a cargo out and bring a cargo
back, thus getting lower freight rates

Schooner Chncturpentine, iL kSchooner Lean-i- i8''

both ways, which, of course, gave
him that much advantage "over his
American competitor. The Ameri

the Democratic. And there were others
at some of the other precinct meetings.

Greenville Reflector'. Eev. F.
A. Bishop returned Monday from a
trip through Hyde county. He tellscan who desired to make an effort

iyilllyl
USE

nin1 1 Ynsrinfi3fnl

IrJlooal

It
By Telegraph to the Horning Star

to build up trade with those coun Kobe, July 31. Flour wasN

barrels fSJtries could not buy his ships abroad
when they could buy them cheaper
than at home, because if he did that

MARKETS WHICH LIE AT OUR

DOORS.

A few days ago we published an
article from the New York Tribune
on reciprocity with Cnba in which
it commented upon our small sales

of cotton goods to that island, and
insisted that with reciprocity we

might control its cotton goods trade.
In that connection it chided the
Southern manufacturers for stand-

ing in their own light by opposing
reciprocity when as a matter of fact
it was only some of the representa-

tives of the sugar makers who did
that. In that article it incidentally

us that on a former trip down there,
a few weeks ago, he never saw more
promising prospect, but that the re-
cent drought has changed this and
now everything seems to be parching
and withering.

Fayetteville Observer: As there
have been no robberies in this city
since Saturday two weeks ago, when
the deputy sheriff had such a desperate
fight with several tramps on the out

A FALSE FACE.
When dyspepsia fastens on a men it

changes his feelings and it changes his
looks. He frowns now instead of smil-

ing. His expression is harsh instead of.
kindly. He is wearing a false face a
face which does injustice to the real
nobility of his nature.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures dyspepsia ana other diseases of
the stomach and allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, and the record of the
cure is written both in the face and the
feelings of the person cured.

" Golden Medical Discovery " is not a
stimulant or temporary tonic, ft cures
the diseases that are the cause of ill-hea-

ana builds up the body with
sound flesh.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." The sole motive for
substitution v to enable the dealer to
'make the little more profit paid on the
sale of less meritorious medicines.

Lut spring--, early, I wrote rpu my feelings
and condition." say Mr-- A. J. Tanderwafer, of
873 West trtvisioo Street CJucaro, IU "and tou
advised me to take Dr. Fierce' Goldfn M ediotl
Discovery, and then write how I felt. I am
1. - a.-- f .m avttinv to feel fine. In all I

our navigation laws denied him the
privilege of sailing under his own

lag, and he had to raise the flag of
some other nation and put his ship
under the protection of that na

rree
A BOTTLE OPtion.

There are other reasons why our
Stnart'sGinandBDcii

skirts of the city, the police think there
is no doubt but that they were the per-
sons who had committed the numer-
ous robberies in and around Fayette-vlll- e.

Clarkton Exprsss'. Mrs. Mary
Ballantlne died at her home near here
on Monday night, July 21st. She was
about 60 years of age. Mr. Jas.
8tubbs, an aged and highly esteemed

trade with those countries makes
such a poor showing compared with

Assisted by CUTiajRAOINTMENT,
the Great Sfcto Cure, for preserving, pta- -the total trade, but these two, both

of which can and should be reme diseases of the Kid,and beautifying tne van, iorfyine,
BUdder and Pros!r the scalp of crusts, scales, ana

' tfu tdnrmlnv of faQins! hair,died, are sufficient. vt . T --T:? .1- - .tJ . .Anave taaen i
t .ntomina. vrhftenirip-- . and soothinj? red,four or five viala of the little 'Pellets.' They

have done me worlds of food. All my Tfa(V Stuart's Gin andPOSITS in t.h ?i-c-
Jla

WI" clearvannM mtpt. now wr-i-i idb i imwjuk.say: ' an de

unsettled and weaker. Rye flour quiet;
fair to good $3 253 40. Wheat Spot
easy; No. 2 red 77$c. Options sales
included: May closed 76c: July
closed c; September 74c; Decem-
ber 74K& Corn Spot easy; No. 2
64ic.,Options net lower: May closed
45)s?c; July closed c; September
closed 60c ; December closed 48$c.
Oats Spot firmer. Options market
was steady at first, and then weakened
with corn. Pork quiet. Tallow steady.
Lard quiet; Western steam $11 05;
July closed $11 10, nominal; refined
steady; continent $1120. Butter Bteady ;
creamery 1720Jc;State dairy 1720.
Eggs steady; State and Pennsylvania
2020 ; Western uncandled 15
17 Cheese Large steady; small
weak; new State full cream, small
colored fancy 9c; small white 9c.
Cabbages steady; Long Island, per
100, $2 003 00. Peanuts Market
was firm; fancy hand-picke- d 5c;
other domestic BJrfc Potatoes
easy; Long Island, $1 201 50;
Southern prime $1 001 25; Jerseys
$1 001 25. Coffee Spot Rio steady ;
No. 7 invoice 6c; mild steady; Cor-
dova 8llc Suear Raw firm;
fair refining 2e; centrifugal 96 test,
3KC; refined steady. Freights to Liv-
erpool cotton by steam 12ic Cot-
ton seed oil was rweak and a shade

-- lower in absence of support Prime
crude, f. o. b. mills nominal, prime
summer yellow 4343c; off summer
yellow 41 ic prime white 4747c;
prime winter yellow 47c; prime meal
$2700. nominal.

Chicago, July 31. July corners
were snuffed out to-da- y. Quietly and
with little excitement save that influ-
enced' by the injunction against a cor-
ner in July standard oats, the manip

The medicines have made tie great change In
me : Rom the slow mope of a man (hat could
hardly crawl, tired and sick ail the time, could

It wmr8,85 a? back
,n th BUDr,f

,cure DlABF.TWa
KID.

rQuoted officially at the dosing by the produce
Exchange. J

STAR OFFICE. July 8L -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE! Market
firm at 43c per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 forvirgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doin ;

rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 143

Rosi HTarT..... 67
Crude turpentine 119

Receipts same day last year 75
casks spirits turpentine, 143 barrels
rosin, 104 barrels tar, 112 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. . Quotations:
Owlinary 6H cts. ft
Grood ordinary ....... IX " )
Low middling 8H
Middling'; 8 " "
Grood middling. . . . . 9 1--16 " 14

Same day last year, market quiet at
8 c tor middling.

Receipts bales; same day last
year,

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. I

OOUHTBY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, .77

80c.
CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel

for white.
N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulders, 1012Kc;
sides, 10llc.

EGrGfS Firm at 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

30c; springs, 1220c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

70c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

bv Telegraph to toe Morning Btar.

tfmw York. July 81. Money on
call was quoted at 2j3 per cent,
the market closing at 2 per cent,
Prime mercantile paper 45 per
cent Sterling exchange steady, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487 for demand and 485?485X
for sixty days. The posted rates were
486 and 488. Commercial bills 484

4853ts'. Bar silver 53tf. Mexican dol

do no work, to a man who can work, 'CP. eat

spoke of the importance of cultivat-
ing trade with the countries south
of us whose trade is practically
monopolized by a few European
countries. Our portion of that
trade is so small that it excites the
surprise of the Washington Times,

a Republican paper, which asks
"what causes It?" when It ought to
be able to give reasons enough, if
not all, to account for it. Beferring
to an exhibit by the Treasury De-

partment, it sayB:

A recently published statement from
the Treasury Bureau of Statistics on
the subject contains material for seri-

ous thought on the part of those who

citizen ox Western Prong townsnip,
died last Sunday. He had been in
falling health for several months and
his death was not nnxepected.
Our people are taking right hold of
the strawberry industry. There will
be about 75 aores planted --around this
place, and we learn that fully 50 acres
will be planted around Abbottsburg.

Buckingham Anglo-Saxo- n: Ar-
ticles of incorporaton were issued on

5i tit XD"lu everand feel fine, and that fired feeling all gone wiu amiIt Will DOSI am very thankful tnat

TEE BOSS TBTJST;

For some time there have been
rumors of a movement for a com-

bine between the United States
Standard Oil Trust and the two
leading oil companies of Europe,

1 wrote ip ut.away. fl'iye'y cure droprvINaTi0N.
Pierce. His Golden Medical liscovcry via

CURE BRIGHl'jeabEEVEnt an

IJ5SLftD LOSSES
TION8. "uu riiieve ORqtoyt

his little liver 'Pellets' have almost mae a
new man of me. I feel young as t did at thirty
years. "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged bowels.

nnumramr. ""H--

"THifE GLAND."8 MflEB3tD PBo,It creates a tremendonu A Pdohhtm.last Saturday to the Southern Cotton

Jndge Phillips of Cauyhoga coun
fWJS DIGESTION. "l"iJS aMpEt

catarrh, whether 6t the hffi8 aU Waland, nose, throat, stomal nK4"- - rres2

Seed Daunting Uomsany, oi itocKing-ha- m.

The capital stock is placed at
$50,000, with privilege of beginning
business when $5,000 is subscribed.

which would give the combine con-

trol of the world's supply of oil of
all grades. The latest is that the
deal has been consummated, and
now there will be no competition
between these companies, the price

This makes the third addition for this
ty, Ohio, says he will issuejnaturali-zatio- n

papers to no man who can-

not answer the plain questions he may
ask about onr form ofgovernment and

VbyexpTssBrto our large manufacturingSar We are elad to learn that writing Btnart Drue r,Vore?aldt0iijM
hesitate to write, as we"haVJa?' Gl- -

oottles for free dlstribion VLMi
2SynoJr .Personal tim'mhM ty&ST'

write at once.
will do. Ther e are no condition? I

rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchtngs, and chafings, and for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath, andnurscry.
Miffions of Women use CUTICURA
SOAP in the form of baths for .annoying
inflammations and irritations, or too free
or offensive perspirations, to the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. No amount
of persuasion can induce those who have
once used these great skin purifiers and
beautifiers to use any others.
Complete Treatment tor every Humour, Si.
Constating of Crmcuax SOAP(2Sc.) ,to cleanse
the skin of crusts and scales, and soften
the thickened cuticle, Crmcinu. Oistthkst
(50c.), to Instantly allay itching, Inflamma-
tion, and Irritation, and Boothe and heal, and
CUTICURA KKSOLVKNT I ILLS (25C.), tO COOl

and cleanse the blood.
CunouaA RESOLvmrr Pnxs (Chocolate

- Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-

nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
Cutiouba: REaoLVKJiT, as well as for all other
blood purifiers and humour cures. In screw-ca- p

vials, containing 60 doses, price 89c
Bold throughout Wis world. Brfttah Depott Sf-- ,

pSxTririiT roi-r- DBC Aim Chm. Cokj.. Soto
rxoaBoMt,TJ.8.A. "All about tea Bala." fa

Reaction.
"Papa." said the sweet girl graduate,

'raant my commencement gown a
;whooperln9? I had the other girls
sldnned alive!"

"And this is the girl," said papa sad-
ly, "whose graduating e$say was 'An
Appeal For Higher Standards of
Thought and Expression T "Chicago
Tribune.

of oil will be fixed for the world
and the consumers will have to pay
it, for no individual oil producer or
company can hope to compete with
such a gigantic combine, with hun-

dreds of millions of dollars behind

For sale by

Sunday's rain was quite general over
the county. Crops were suffering
badly, and unless seasons are very fa-

vorable from now on crops will not
be as good as was expected. Captain
Everett visited his Wolf Pit farm on
Monday of last week, as it has been his
custom for years to do the 21st of July,
and he spent a day In observing crops
sreneralir in Wolf Pit. He says the

J. C SHEPARD
su we frje 3 6 mo

the constitution, as he believes that
men who want to become citizens
should be qualified to yote intelli-
gently, not only to protect their
own interests, but those of their fel-

low citizens. That is what the
South is trying to do with qualified
suffrage laws, but there is good deal
of howling about it by Republican
politicians on both sides of the
line.

it.
It was said some time ago that the prospects now are for not more than

an average crop.
Lexington Dispatch : The

Cotton Ties

and Bagging

make a special study or the country
commercial relations with a view to
finding new markets for the products
of American Industry. The statement
referred to makes the now familiar
exhibit of enormous increase in our
exports, and then proceeds to show the
proportions in which these exports
were absorbed, during the past fiscal
year, by the various nations of the
world. It la this exhibit that furnishes
food for reflection. It shows that only
6.6 per cent, of the total found their
way to South America, and this In
spite of all the efforts that have been
made to bring about closer commercial
relations with the countries of the
Southern part of this continent

The figures adduced proved that
South America Ukes the bulk of Its
imports from Europe. It Is probable
that England and Germany are in the
lead of the European nations that ex-
port goods to South America countries.
Under normal eonditoins the United
States should carry the largest amount
of goods to South American markets,
because our closer proximity enables
us to put merchandise in South Amer-
ican ports at a cheaper freight rate
than is possible for our European com-
petitor!. Such raw material and msn-afactur- ed

product as the South Amer-
ican markets absorb we ought to be
able to sell at more reasonable prices

basis of agreement between these
companies was a division of territory,
each taking a field of its own which
the other would not enter. But
whatever the agreement Is it puts
the oil consumers of the world in

Clement, Boss Veneering Co., of
Thomasville, now have in course of
erection at Oheraw, 8. C what will
be the largest veneerinsr plant in the uuw me or- -

J9 .

Senator Hanna has succeeded in
saving Dr. Russell Wilson, the Ohio

entire south. It has a paid in capital
of $30,000 to begin business with.
The Hoke Harrison distillery, located
in Boone township, this county, was
totally destroyed by fire Saturday

aer 01 the day.
T- l- JA 1

the power of this combine for it
controls the principal oil wells of
the world, and enough of them to
defy competition from any other

auu u maue any contract until von

We offer,
They Withstood Him.

"There doesn't seem to be
doubt," she said, "that wdmen

morning about 3 o'clock. The ware-
house, together with 44 barrels, or
2100 rallons of whiskey, was also

get our prices,
all kinds of

any
can

ulated deals died in; the arms or their
projectors. July wheat cut the most
speculative figure by slumping almost
6c. The July corn corner faded into
history with the closing prices 24c
lower than the high price exacted when
the Gates clique was in control. July
oats, although controlled absolutely by
the Patten-Frazie- r crowd, closed un-
eventfully, doubtlessly held down by
the fear of the court when the injunc-
tion case comes up to be settled. With
manipulation largely out of the way,
other options in grains felt the bearish
effect of big shipments to market,
lower cables, fine weather and heavy
sales and consistently declined all
around. At the close July wheat was
5c lower, September wheat Klcdown, July corn 3c lower, September
corn c lower, July oats leupand
September H&Ho lower. Provisions
closed 2ie up to 12c down.

Chicago, July 8L Gash prices:
Flour easy. Wheat No. 2 spring 70
74c; No. 3 spring 6772c; No. 2 red 71

71Vc. Corn No. 2, c; No. 2
yellow 60c. Oats No. 2, 29S7c;
No. 2 white c; No. 3 white 36 49c.
Mess pork, per barrel, $16 75
16 80. Lara, 100 $10 7510 80.
Short rib side, loose, $10 2510 35.
Dry sailed shoulders, boxed $9 12K
9 25 . Short clear sides, boxed, $11 12

1125 Whiskey Basis of high wines,
$1 31.

man who went filibustering in Nica-raug- a,

was captured and convicted.
The penalty was death, but he has
been pardoned as a matter of "cour-
tesy to this country." Hanna
pulled for him. That's one good
trait in Marcus A. any way. He
sticks to his friends.

burned, with all the fixtures and ap-

pliances of the distillery. At Whit- - Heavy Groceries, Can--

withstand more pain than men."
"Huh!" exclaimed the lovelorn man

who had been often rejected. "It seems
to me they withstand more men than
anything else." Philadelphia

sett. Guilford county, while standing
under a plum tree looking upward
Kivett Shepher, of about 18 years,

ned Goods, Grain, Hay,

Nails, Lime and Ce

source.
It may be said that this isn't a

Trust, that it is not organized in re-

straint of trade or to prevent com-

petition. If so where was the need
of any such combine? If they were
not competing with each other, or
not meeting competition from other
sources, why combine at all, when

sprang to a near by limb and upon
jumping lost control of bis head and
came very near throwing his neck outCURRENT COMMENT.

lars 41 tf. Grovernment bonds steady.
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds ir-
regular. U. 8. refunding S's, registered,
107X; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
107 ; U. 8. 3's, registered, 105; do.
coupon, 106 ;U.S.4's, new registered,
182; do. coupon 133j;& U. 4's, old,
registered, 108;do.coupon, 108X; U.
8. 5's registered, 104; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, 5's, 121
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 109
Chesapeake 3C Ohio 53X; Manhat-
tan L 1S3: New York Central
163 ; Reading 67X ; do. 1st preferred
87; da 2nd preferred 73X; St. Paul
186;do. prefd, 194 W; Southern Rail

of joint. He is not able to straighten
his neck In Its correct position and is
thus in a painful condition. The doc

ment.

Prices low for cash.

THE WORTH CO.

jy 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

How About

Avoiding Risk.
Mr. Binks is an entertaining talker,"

said Miss Cayenne.
"But he Ik not at all original," an-

swered the envious person.
"No; some people show their clever-

ness by not trying to be original."
Washington Star.

AHOLESALE PRICES CURREIT.

tors have him In charge and will try
to straighten his neck.

IVVINkLINUh

they had the world for a market?
There is no industry in the world
that is paying the princely divi-

dends of the Standard Oil Company
of this country, and yet it isn't
satisfied, but must form a combine
with the controllers of oil on the

than can be quoted by European
houses. While it is all right to ex-
pand our trade relations into the Far
East, it would seem to be the part of
wisdom to make more strenuous ef-
forts lo secure the markets which lie
at our very doors. James G. Blaine
realized the importance of sueha poll

- cy and labored incessantly in that di-

rection. What is it, may well be ask-
ed, that causes the nations of South
America to draw their imports from
Europe rather than from their next
door neighbor t

It calls this statement of the
Treasury Department a "pointer
for the expansionists." They had
pointers some years ago, before
expansion became the hobby it has

The leading futures ranged fol"So Marie is engaged to an
undertaker!" "Yes. But, then, you
know, she's really dead in love.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

way S9K; do. prefd 97; Amalga-
mated Copper 66& ; Am'n Tobacco c ;
People's' Gas 102; Sugar 131 Jf; Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 68); U. 8.
Leather 13; do. prefd, 85J; Western
Union 87; U. S. Steel 89; do. pre-
ferred 89 ; National R. R. of Mexico
18. iVlreinia-Caroliu-a Chemical 68 if:

sar Ti ronowinir aoocanona

The Chicago Journal sug-
gests that no man should receive

Solitlcal preferment until he has first
his ability by success-

fully managing his own affairs.
Such a rule would have shut out
many such incompetents as Thomas
Jefferson and Daniel Webster.
Jacksonville Times-Unio- n, Dem.

Governor Longino, of Miss-
issippi, has received the cordial
praise of the press in all parts of
the country for refusing to permit
influence and threats to cause him
to interpose and save two murderers
from the gallows. Governors with
grit of this quality are the kind that
every state needs Atlanta Jour

wholesale Prices generally.- - In maslng np
small orders talalaer Dtioea nave to 1m cbannd. That Tackle?other hemisphere, to give it a

tighter grip on the -- world's market
than it has.

"I suppose that work in sixty
volumes Is an encyclopaedia." "No; It
is called 'The Love Letters of a Mor

TDe raocations are arwayHprea as soetxratsrj
as possible, bat the bvab will not be responsible
for say Tartattons from toe aetnal market price
of the article anoted

hdo, preferred, 128; Standard Oil. 689 The blue birds are with ni

again. The streams and pondimon Elder.'" Exchange.
are warmiDg up. The hsher- -

693
BALTaaORX, July 31. Seaboard,

common 27X27;dor preferred 47K
bid; bonds fours 86jf86&.

SAsenva
s f Jote. rnen should be looking up

their outfits. Seeing if any

And so it goes. The Trust, mag-
nates not content with controlling
the trade of their own countries are
reaching out to control the trade of
the world,and it seems that the world
has to grin and bear it.

Benedict Do you think auto-
mobiles are dangerous t Bachelor
Yes; I knew a fellow who took a girl
out in one. and he's going to marry
htr.Yonkere Statesman.

Bta&aard 8Burlaps . thing is wanted before theWBST1 SMOKED
Ti

fa

lows opening, nignest, lowest an
closing: Wheat No. 2 July 7576,
76, 69X, 60fcc; September 70$g70,
70 X, 69X, 6969c; December 69

70, 70, 68, 68&o; May 72,
72X, 71V, 71Kc Corn No. 2, July
58. 58, 55. 56c; September 5656,
56H, 54, 55Mo ; December 43X43M,
43V43, 42, 42X43e; May 41

41, 41V. 40 41. 4141Kc Oats
July, old, 49, 50, 45, 46c; July, new,
64, 65, 63, 6364c; September, old.
28& 28H, 23U, 28c; September, new,
32H32, 32X, 31 V31, 31 Vc; De-
cember, new, 31K31Ji, 31X. 30,
30Hc Mess pork, per bbl September
$16 90, 16 92jtf, 16 77V. 16 77V; Octo-
ber $16 95. 16 95,:i6 85, 16 85; January
$15 65, 15 82V, 15 62tf, 15 77V- - Lard,
per 100 lbs September $10 90, 10 9214,
10 75. 10 82X10 85; October $10 45,
1047V, 10 37V, 10 40; January $8 75,
8 81V, 8 67X, 8 75. Short ribs, per 10U
lbs September $10 85. 10 37ii. 10 27.

Warna SJ NAVAL STORES MARKETSnal, Dem. last minute.
As of old wo are showii

ohjob .tiiii8boolaersV
VBT BAiiTTD

Bides Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Nnw York. July 31. Rosin steadv.

9 80
9 8 the finest things to tempt the

fish kingdom and make thaBboali m l

14

9 75
H

1 85
1 85
1 85
1 85

B A BBKIJ eplrtts TnnjenUne

I hear Kadleigh was hopping
mad over the seat they assigned him
at the banquet. Madt He was simply
beside himself. Beside himself! No
wonder he kicked. Philadelphia
Press.

"Lemme once git my nan' on de
chicken, wid a straight road befo' me,

8
8

THE EXPECTED HAS HAPPENED.
There is nothing surprising in the

news of riot and bloodshed in the
Pennsylvania coal regions, for the in-

dications have pointed to that for

Spirits turpentine steady at 46
46Xc.

Chablestoh, July-S- L Spirits tur-
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savabthab, July SL Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 435c: receipts 1.249 casks:

Second-hand- , each l 35
. Beoond-han- d machine...... 1 36

New New York, each
New City, each

BHICKB- -
wumlngton J it - s so
Northern 9 00

BUTTXB
North oaroltna V s as

since become, but the fact is our
commerce has been for .years subor-
dinated by Republican tariff makers
to the protection of interests that
contributed to Republican cam-
paign funds.

James G. Blaine tried to give
them some pointers by which they
could encourage and add to out
trade with the countries south of
us, but the protection seekers either
couldn't or wouldn't see them. He
lost patience then and condemned
the policy which wouldn't "open a
market for another bushel of wheat
or barrel of pork." They finally,
to placate him, tacked on a sort of
reciprocity clause to the tariff bill.
Blaine saw what it was that blocked

O TOO
O 14 OS

O 32K

sport more sporty for the

anglers.
Lines may be wanted; poles must be

needed ; hooks are very necessary, ui
in fact we have everything that ii

quired to make a complete outfit.
To those that are interested in the

sport, to those others that my not be

so enthusiastic, we would consider it 1

favor to have all come in and loot

sales 897 casks; exports 220 casks.noiraern. bbsome time. There are about 145,000
striking miners in that section, and OOBN ktXAL

PerbosbeL in sacks ........ 75 Rosin was firm; receipts 3,651 bar-
rels; sales 1,492 barrels; exports 2,321
barrels. Quote: A.B.CL $1 10. D. ti 15.

Virginia Ileal
TONTTXh V bundle......

Mr. Wyndham, Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland, thought to make a
joke at the expense of Pierpoint
Morgan the other day, at a London
dinner Touching upon trusts, Mr.
Wyndham asked Mr. Morgan if he
did not think he could form a trust
to take over the Irish question.
Quickly, and with seriousness, the
New York financier replied: "A
trust would do it, right enough, that
is, trust in the people." Mr. Wynd-
ham wasn't looking for any such
answer, and the matter was dropped.

Savannah News, Dem.

There has been a new com-
mercial treaty negotiated, it appears,
between Great Britain and China,
the most important feature of which
is the removal of certain internal
taxes which act injuriously on com-
merce. If the sketch of the treaty

it would be expecting entirely too
much of the leaders, however vigi CANDLES

1035; October $10 10, 10 12 V, 10 05,
10 10; January $8 05, 8 12V, 8 05,
812.

FOREIGN MARKET

Sperm E, $1 20; F, $1 25; G, $130;H, $165;L
$2 00; K $2 50; M, $3 00; N, $3 35;
WG. $3 45; W W. $3 60.

AaamantUM
OOFFXB

J.17.HliD,
lant and however much they might
try to keep such a number of men in
control for any length of time. It
is easy enough at first when the
strike is a sort of picnic, but when
the strikers begin to feel the pinch,
when they and their families begin

en I'll settle de race problem so quick
it'll make you' head swim," said the
old Georgia darky. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

"That Mr. Squeezem had
nothing but praise for your sermon
to-day- ," said the minister's wife after
church . "Yes, I noticed that when
the plate was passed around," said the
pastor sadly. Yonker'e Statesman.

Mother "Tell me what made
you and little Willie Smith fight?"
Bobbie "He called me a liar," Mother

"How shocking 1" Bobble "Aw,
dat's all right, maw; I called him one
first" Ohio State Journal.

Landlady You are looking at
your beef steak as if you don't like it,
Mr. McGinnls." Boarder I may not
like it, Mrs. Irons, but I trust I am not
incapable of admiring its consistency. "

Chicago Tribune.

ev Uafcle to the Mornim.

Liyebpooi, July 31. Cotton: 8pot
limited demand; prices l-3- lower;

uLgnyra.. u
Bio 7

DOME8TIOB
Sheeting,-- , yard
Yarns. ff bunch of 9 s ....

- Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. a, m barrel... is 00
Mackerel, No. 8 tTball-bbl- .. 8 00
MackereL Ma S, barrel... is oo

COTTON MARKETS.
bv Telteranb to the Morning Btar.

New York. Julv 81. The cotton

Deaiers.in Hardware, 4c,

Orton BniliM.ap36tfAmerican middling rair 5 good
middling 4 29-32- d; middling 413-16- d;

low middling 4 23-82- d; good ordinary
4 19-S- 3d ; ordinary 4 ll-32- d. The sales OLD NEWSPAPEES.Mallets, market opened quiet and steady, with

prices unchanged to two points high-
er, the improvement beinsr due to seat.

to feel the want of the necessaries of k barrel......Mullets, por
N. O. Boe erring, keg.. of the day were 5,000 baler, of whichlife, then they become desperate, un-- 1 published this morning proves to be 500 bales were for speculation and exlxS.::::::::::::::

rtOOBreuaDie, it wm no aouot be pracgovernable and law defiant.
Low grade

tering demand from room shorts who
were not fully reassured as to the flood
situation in Texas. The Liverpool
market scored a full response to the
rise of Wednesday here and there were

That is precisely the
port and included 4,300 bales Amer-
ican, Receipts none.

Futures opened quiet and steady and
closed barely steady; American mid

case now unoice
S 50
8IT5
4 85 You Can BuvDWSMKUW .....................nmPatent ,.

ticable xor our uovernment to ob-
tain similar concessions. England,
it should be noted, is obviously pro-
ceeding with a firmer hand in China
since' the South African troubles

aiius wHope: "That merchant is very SBAIN it bushel -
Oorn.from store, bus White

a lew Hnellsh buying orders in evi-
dence. But shortly after the callreports that the rains in Taxaa had

dling (g o c) August 4 38-64- 4 39-64- d

seller; August and September 4 34-64- d

seller: September and October 4 23-64- d

Old NewsrjaDersciosea inan sne aid a year ago.
Brooklyn Cititen, Dem. seller; October and November 4 16-6- 4

4 17-64- d buyer; November and De
cember 4 13-6- 44 14-64- d buyer; Decem-
ber and January 4 13-6- 4d seller; Jan

ceased and a forecast for gen-
erally fair weather in that section
to-nig- ht and led to
liquidation and brought out some bearpressure. Later, news came to hand
that the flood damage In Texas hadbeen exaggerated and that generous
rains had fallen where needed over thA

inuary and February 4 ll-64- 4 12-64- d
buyer; February and March 4 11-6- 4O 1

CONVECTION DATES.

Republican State, at Qreensboro, on
August 28.

Sixth District. Congressional (Dem central and eastern portions of the

a iz-64- a ouyer; March and April 4 11-64- 4
13-6- 4d buyer.

MARINE.
Quantities to Suit.

unreliable!" exclaimed Mrs. Higgins.
"An ideal" exclaimed Mr. Higgins.
"That's where we'll go to bay our fire-
works. Maybe he'll palm off a lot of
worthless last year's goods on us."
Washington Star.

Philosophic: Poorman It's
so hard to be economical. Many a
time I get to wishing I was a Bussell
Sage or something. Cummaxy Huh I

he's worse off. If it's hard to be
economical when you have to, just
think how much harder it must be
when you don't have to.

An Unfortunate Habit: "The
full dinnerrpail doesn't seem to figure
as a political argument among you
people." "No," answered the obsti-- ,
nate Filipino. "For years we haye
been accustomed to pay attention to
nothing except the full water bucket, "

ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August
20th.'

Mixed Oorn.... .,
Oats, from store (mixed)..
oats. Bast Proof
Oow Peas

HIDES aw
ereen salted
Dry nmt
Dry salt ,

BAY 100. Bs
No l Timothy
Bloe Btraw....
N. O. Orop

HOOP IBON,
OHEESE aw

Northern Factory., .........
Dairy Oream...
Half cream

LABD. V -
Northern ,
North Carolina....... .......

LIME. barrel
POBK. barrel

OltvMees....
Bomp ,
Prime

BOPE,
SALT, V sack.uverpoon ...r3ni:i";n:

American.
OnQpi. bags. . .sueAB, & Standard Sran'dStandard A.....,,,..,.,
White Extra C......

; lJE&r0,aoiaen....

cotton country. Philadelphia's sell-
ing of August, absence of support-
ing orders and pressure from severalprominent commission houses addedto the weakness of the - market at theTt Camseai Iflcsit Alaras

"One night my brother's baby was wan street bears were conspicu-
ous as sellers all tha asiv

CLEARED. '

Schooner Fortune, Rowe, Boston,
George Harriss, Son Co.

Schr Dora Allison, Rose, New York,
George Harriss, Son $ Oo.

men vmn croup," writes Mrs. J. U.
Snider, of Crittenden. Kv. "It mmsi session, while the South and

the West offered the distant ontion

in those coal regions. The funds
of the Union have about given out,
end they have been forced to appeal
to miners in other sections and to
the public for contributions. It
takes a great deal of money to pro-
vide daily supplies for so many peo-
ple, and they, realizing the condi-
tions, and doubtless feeling that the
strike will end in failure lost con-

trol of themselves and resorted to
the violence that might have been
expected from the beginning, after
the failures to come to an agree-
ment and both mine operators and
strikers stood so defiant.

Of course now that force appeals
to force this strike will end as others
have ended by the shooting down of
a number of men, the destruction of
property, the spending of a large
sum of money to pay expenses, and
nobody will be any better off than
before.

It is the people who are in no
way connected with those strikers
upon whom the burden will fall, as
it always does, and yet the people
are powerless to prevent this state of
affairs and protect themselves. All
this might have been averted ten
weeks ago by the exercise of a little
conciliatory common sense.

STAB OFFICEon new ventures. Early in the after-noon a flurrv Of ' cavarinr slltul45

this trade, and perhaps some of the
men he was talking to and remon-
strating with saw it, too, but they
were too intent upon fixing np a
tariff to suit their friends to give
much thought to the trade of the
60,000,000 of people south of us,
and consequently they let England,
Germany, France and Italy get con-
trol of that trade, with no effort to
prevent it.

The tariff operates against ns be-

cause the trade with these countries
consists largely of barter, or ex-

change of goods. This is true to a
greater or less extent of the trade
with all countries, but it is especially
true of these for their comparatively
limited supply of money compels
them to do a large barter business.
When the American trader under-
takes to do business there he finds
himself confronted by his European
competitor who exchanges his cargo
of merchandise for a cargo of the
goods of the people he is dealing
with, for he can take that cargo
home, where, if he has any tariff du-
ties to pay they are light com-
pared with the American du-
ties. The American cannot ex-

change his goods at a profit, be-
cause whatever the difference might
be in the transaction it would be
more than offset by the duties he
would have to pay on the imported
goods. While these duties would in
the end be paid by the purchasers
of these goods, still the tariff handi-
caps trade, for the exporter does
not care to swap goods that he
could turn into money in other
markets for goods that he may find
difficulty in disposing of without
loss. If there were no such tariff
obstacle in the way, or if we had
reciprocity acceptable to the people
01 the countries whose trade is

5 a,er with proper
effort might be built up with thosecountries.

prices for a brief period, but later theSrhAlA IfaB I

it would strangle before we could get
a doctor; so we gave It Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave quick re-
lief and permanently cured 1L We
always keep it in the house to protect
our children from Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough. It cured me of a chronic

EXPORTS.
OQASTWISE.K"iu --- wesaenea underWall street and other sAiifnr Tk.

BOSTON Schr Fortune, 11,651u xeuow...,
LUMBER (cltr sawed) if rt ties, Suitable for WraopZ1 toJ with prices

six to thirteen point lower. Sep-
tember alone losinsr tha fall thiitnbronchial trouble that no other mm.

Washington Star.
Mr. Goodman I understand

Jou were at that prize fight last night,
surprised to hear of you attending

such a disgraceful affair. Sport! boy- -It
was disgraceful, sure enough. Why,

neither one of those big dubs could hit
hard enough to dent butter. Phila-
delphia Record.

Do yon mean to tell me that

cargo by Hal) Tie and Lumber Co-vess- el

by George Harriss, Son Co.NsrVnpr RnkunMs A n:. orn

snip Btnff, reeawea 18 oo o so 00
Boagb edge punk 15 00 O 10 00. weet India cartroee. accord- - ??:' " les were estimated at

edy would relieve." Infallible forCoughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
troubles. Price 60 cents and $L00.
Trial bottles free at R. R. Bzixirr'H KM b4i1f' IeU, dlt;uted through 000 feet lumber; cargo by Angola Lum- -

settlement of Jul.
uur to quality is oo

Dressed 18 00
offi8ufe-oom,- n 14 00

EaroSinM:::- -

smw aisji. ber Co: vessel bv George HarHm. Ron
drug store. Co.contracts was effected without a ripple

of interest. -

Paver and

Excellent for?rou are going to abandon your life of
and re-emb- in active busi

120 INS? hogsheads. . . .
Porto Btoo, in barrels. ..... .
Bogar House, in hogsheads.Ti wtw itnr Tears HARINE DIRECTORY.

89
SB
IS
14

.I.

.lOSK. Jaly, S-- Ootton quietat 8 15-16- c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 29 bales; stock 137.445 bales.

SPOt COttOn Markat ninamA n .
ms(wwi,u Darrsia...,Byrup, In barrels....Msa. WrssLow'B BooTHura Stbup has

been used for over sixtv Team hw mil. oat, eoa basis!iAllAf S B.IM f Veeeels Is tfca pr of wu.
ness! xnat is what I am going to do,
answered Mr. Cumrox, I've got to
find some excuse for not going to
grand opera in the winter and to
European art galleries in the summer.

BOAr".S J A - - - Placing Under CarrfSTAVES, J M W. O, B IaU

B. O. Hosrshead..
nans or mowers xor their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes tha child, soften the nm

7.rZ"Jl'i 0 ao --x pc : middlinggulf 9 8,16c ; sales 9,138 bales.
Cotton futures clmuvl hiMifUj..IIMBKB, SS faet-fiWPP- lM.. 8 08

simstoai,. m o August 1

-
. SCHOONERS,

B I Hasard, 373 tons, DeBuhr, GeorgeJuly nominal. Anmmt R ik n.nt,n,d.
TRINITY COLLEGE,7.75. IOC tober 7.68. Nomm ha kq r I Harriss. Ron fir. Pn

iwmtj .oo, February I "n uippwr, ooaionf, unase, ueorge

uommonmiu
ralrmni loo
Prime mlU ...... ............ 8 M
Extra mill goo

HHINQLKS, no. Oypresesawed
V M ozS4 heart.. e 95

SraEHeart'.!!!!.'.'"!"!! Sso
" 8ap... a 60

WHISKRV. m ?Uon Northern 1 so

and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. 8ola by druggists inevery part of the world. " Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"lira. Winslow'B 8oothlna Bran."

7.68, March 7.68. Harris, Son & Oo.

jmcje.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Jnd., writes: "My
wife was tick a long time In spite of
good doctor's treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, Which worked wonders fn hmr

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 4,197bales: exnorls to om r. a rTTI7TTA HI. N. C- -

ana tare no outer anad. Offers 125 graduate and

Kirftt.orV

H. O. Havemeyer, of the Sugar
Trust, and others, are going to run
17,000 acre sugar plantation in Cuba,
and' build on it an $300,000 sugar
mill. H. O. evidently has both
eyes fixed on Cuba. ;

bales; exports to the Continent 9,396bales; stock 810,638 bales.
Consolidated Net receipts 14,570bales; exports to Great Britain 3 663bales; exports to Franea Kolo.

BARQUES.
Adele, (Swd) 596 tons, Holmgren,

Heide & Co.
BRIGS.

D!j9?.Eice' (P) 198 to". Brooks, JT Riley & Co.

BY RIVER AND R4IL.

librarv laciuues, w"-:r-'r
ms run ill vv- -neaitn." They always do. Try them.

Only 25 cents at R R Bellamy's
drug store. "

.. i Alimentary M.
ments and gymnasium.
students doubled in 8 years- -

nnmW of flftholarshlPS 8WWBfr to 018 Poatlnent 9,896 bales.Sife0 September 1st Net re.
Pt 7,636,031 bales; export, to GreatEH LIXIREDICAX nually. Loans made to Jidents. Expenses very priim ,S3H,B75 baiea;France 731.K84 baiM. .VMJT.JIKind Yoa Han Always Bought

o
Boars tha
Stasia

ti
llw Kind Yon Haw Always Bought Is highly reoommended u a remedy for; lang diseases and as a prerentlve (or

trpnotd.niBlmiBl snd allkinds ot fevers .
Receipts el Naral Stores' and Cm 101

Yesterday.
I Binatue Continent 2;752.074 bilea? "

July St. Galveeton r mitA.tlTXODfcl.VER.lUNCS Aceata. B. roaiwaaCo,, SewTork
For catalogue aaarew

W&jy3 4w
quiet at 8 1316c, net recc-p- - 1 bale- - O. O. IJailroad--- a casks ipirlts tur--


